This assignment is designed to help you analyze your interview experience somewhat objectively once you have completed the actual interview. This reflection should address the components identified below, be 1-3 pages in length, double-spaced, use 12-point font and have 1” margins. This rubric must accompany your reflection to avoid the loss of course credit (-20 pts). See syllabus for due date.

**Components**

- **/5** Address the quality of your paperwork (e.g., accurate, clean, neat, complete)
- **/5** Discuss your appearance (personal grooming and wardrobe selection)
- **/10** Discuss your self-presentation skills (professional, courteous, posture, demeanor, etc.)
- **/10** Evaluate your responses to the questions posed to you by the interviewers (content, quality, accuracy, clarity, speaking voice, vocabulary, etc.)
- **/5** Clear statement of how you have profited from this interview experience
- **/10** One to three pages, 12-point font, paragraph format, spelling, grammar
- **/20** Overall quality/accuracy of your analysis and self-evaluation of interview

Additional comments: ____________________________

________________________

**TOTAL GRADE: ____/65**